DRAFT AGENDA
SOUTH FLORIDA ECOSYSTEM RESTORATION WORKING GROUP SPONSORED PUBLIC WORKSHOP

John Boy Auditorium
1200 S W C Owens Ave, Clewiston, Florida 33440
June 22, 2017
9:30 AM – 12:30 PM

Western Everglades Restoration Project Workshop

1. Welcome and Introductions  
   James Erskine, Vice Chair, Working Group
   Allyn Childress, SFERTF

2. Workshop Procedures and Ground Rules  
   Allyn Childress, SFERTF

3. Brief Overview of the Western Everglades Restoration Project (WERP)  
   Kelly Keefe, USACE

   WERP Modeling Team

5. Discussion  
   ALL

6. Upcoming Modeling Activities  
   WERP Modeling Team

7. Closing Comments and Adjourn  
   James Erskine, Vice Chair, Working Group
   Allyn Childress, SFERTF

Draft 6-5-17